Free Lunch This Summer!
¡Almuerzos Gratis Este Verano!

All children 18 and under
Todos los niños menores de edad

Dates  Monday-Friday starting June 29
Fechas  De lunes a viernes comenzando el 29 de junio

Where  At a school near you!
Dónde  En una escuela cerca de usted

Time  10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Hora  

Free outdoor health and wellness activities!
¡Actividades de salud y bienestar gratis!

Find a LunchStop location near you - see reverse side
Para encontrar un sitio de LunchStop cercano, ver lado contrario

For more information:  (800) 359-2163  Text FOODIL to 877877
Para más información:  

Or visit us online at  www.cps.edu/summermeals

Free summer meals are part of the Summer Food Service Program sponsored by the United States Department of Agriculture and administered by the Illinois State Board of Education. USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.